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The purpose of this paper is to examine the transition from “pseudonym” to “heteronym” 
in the poetics of Fernando Pessoa (1888-1935), focusing on what these two terms are. Pessoa is 
considered to be one of the most significant poets in Portugal, and he is known for having written 
his works under various heteronyms in addition to his own name. Although Pessoa started his 
literary production by using the names other than his own from the mid-1910s, it was not until 
1928 that he began to use the term “heteronym”. Before that, the word “pseudonym” had been used 
instead. This paper attempts to grasp the difference between “pseudonym” and “heteronym” based 
on the texts produced by Pessoa.
Initially, it will be discussed what “pseudonym” means for Pessoa. From the analysis, it will be 
shown that this term does not correspond to its original meaning, which is to conceal the author’s 
real name, in other words, “pseudonym” works as a subject in his poems, which has a personality. 
Thereupon, it becomes clear that in the process of changing the meaning of “pseudonym”, it was 
necessary to come up with a new term, which became to be known as “heteronym”. Furthermore, 
this paper also shows how Pessoa defines “heteronym” as being another person, who is independent 
from the author and exists in the world. However, Pessoa places his heteronyms not in the real world 
but in a dramatic space, which is located between the real and the unreal worlds. These discussions 



































































































た『異名論 Teoria da Heteronímia』は、ペソーアが残
した膨大なテクストの内、異名に関係すると推測でき
る散文や詩作品を収集したものである。この序文の









































































































































































































































































































































































そ「異名効果（efeito- heterónimo）［Martins＆ Zenith, 
2012: 26］」であり、さらにこうした異名の視覚的な
イメージが、同書簡の中で強調されていることについ
て、「視覚化の効果（efeito de uma visualização）［Martins





















































































































































































































































 1　ポルトガルでも、19世紀後半に「70年の世代 Geração de 70」の作家たちである、エッサ・デ・ケイロース（Eça 
de Queirós, 1845-1900）やアンテロ・デ・ケンタル（Antero de Quental, 1842-1891）、バターリャ・レイス（Batalha 
Reis, 1847-1934）らが 「フレディーケ・メンデス（Fradique Mendes）」という共通の偽名を用いて作品を残
したという例がある。
 2　1937年に文芸誌『プレゼンサ Presença』第 49号で公開された。














 4　他にも同様の記述が、フレイ・ドミンゴス・ヴィエイラ（Frei Domingos Vieira）によって 1871年か
ら 1874年にかけて発行された 5巻からなるポルトガルの辞書（Vierira. Domingos. Grande Diccionario 
Portuguez ou Thesouro da Lingua Portugueza, Porto: Ernesto Chardron e Bartolomeu H. de Moraes, 1871-1874）の












 7　アルフレッド・ペドロ・グイザード（Alfredo Pedro Guisado, 1891-1975）を指す。ペソーアとともに文芸誌『オ
ルフェウ』に詩を発表した詩人の内の 1人。 
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　　（後藤　恵）研究ノート　　
フェルナンド・ペソーアの詩学
―「偽名」から「異名」への移行を巡って―
